Proms at the Minack
Mount Charles Band

Saturday 26 and Sunday 27 September 2015
Featuring…
the legendary conductor Richard Evans
and singing sensation Rebecca Moon
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Mount Charles Band
August 2015

Mount Charles Band are based in St Austell and each year we perform at the end of season Proms
concerts at the world famous Minack Theatre (Porthcurno) at the end of September, this will be
our 12th year. We will have world-renowned conductor Richard Evans and guest soloist Rebecca
Moon.
It has become one of the theatre’s most popular events, selling out every year – a full house of
750 patrons at all three performances. This year it will be on 26 and 27 September.
The bands aims include developing talent from all ages in both brass and percussion throughout
our organisation to allow the members of the public to enjoy music performance. We compete at
the highest possible level, across the country raising the profile of the band as well as the county
of Cornwall whom we proudly represent on our travels.
If you would be interested in sponsorship as part of the Proms weekend or otherwise we would
welcome the opportunity to discuss with you. This is a fantastic chance to reach an audience of
over 2,000 people who travel from all over the county and worldwide to attend. The valuable
investment will include* a return of:






Free full page advert within the programme
Displayed logos
Complimentary tickets
Continuation of advertising for the following 12 months
Accreditation on the band's website, Facebook and Twitter

Please contact us via enquiries@mountcharlesband.co.uk or phone 07971 784223.

www.mountcharlesband.co.uk │ www.facebook.com/mountcharlesband │ @M_C_Band
enquiries@mountcharlesband.co.uk
*subject to change

